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ASLEEP IN JESUS.

Mr. Robert Baldwin, a vice-president, atnd. for ten years the devoted and
efficient perrmanenît secretary of the Upper Canada Bible Society. pused
il7ay on the 9tli of December, after a protracted illness, ivhich lie bore ivith
the utmost Christian cheerfulness, fortitude, and patience. Ris death, was a
relief from distressing bodily infirmity, and his end was peace. Truly it ixay
be said of him, < Frior to me to live is Chiist, and te die is gain."'

Ris remains were folloived te their resting place by a largea concourse of
attached friends, includingr many of the directurs of the Bible and Tract
Societies.

Resolution passed by the B3oard of the Upper Canada Bible Society, in
condolence ivith tic widow ana faxnlly of the late Mr. Robert B3aldwin:
It hving plemzed1 Alînighty God te remiove by deatlî, since the last meet-

ing of the B3oard, Mr. Rý,bert Baldivin, for miany years the permanent secre-
tary of the Upper Canada Bible Society, the Board desires to place on record
its very ]îigh estirnate of hie Christian cliaracter, aild of hie fidelity, zeal and
eficiency as an oficer of tic Society. Mr. B3aldwinî livcd and worked for the
Bible Society, net inerely fri a sense of duty, but £romn love te the Bible,
ana devoteduess te the Lord Jesus Christ the living Word. The Board
would desire net only to bear testiinony te his officiaI work, but also, te give
expression te the feeling.3 of esteeni and affection %vlîicli they liad aIl learned
to entertain for hira personally. Ris nonsistent Christian clmaracter, Iies
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znanly adherence to truth and principle, hie Ioving and gentie disposition,
and hie cathélicity of spirit endleared him to ail who, became acquaiuted with
him ;,and hie memory wfll long be cherishedl by friends of the Bible Society,
not onlylin Toronto but throughout the Province. May we ail profit by hie
example ana life, and may we be stiznulated by hie death to, greater fidelity
and diligence in the work of our common Master.

The rnembers of the Board desire to express deep and sincere syznpathy
with Mrs. Baldwin and family, and order that a copy of this resolution be
sent to.her.

Toronto, ]Jecember 15th, 1885.

THE NEW BIBLE HOUSE.

CEREMONY OF LÂYINO THE TOP STONE.

The rapidly approaching completion of ihe new building on Yonge street
erected as the »epository and offices of the Upper Canada B3ible Society and
the Rteligious Tract and B3ook Society, was signalised by a gathering of the
frit-nds of both sccietiesy and the formai. laying of the top atone of the build-
ing, on Tuesday afternoon, làth December, M.J .Mcoad hina
of the B3uilding Comînittec, pre.3ided, and azrong those present were IHon.
G. W. .Allan, president, and Hon. Wni. MeMaster, treasurer, of the Bible
Society; Rev. Dr. Reid, president of the Tract Society, Rev. Dr. Castie,
Reov. Dr. Fotts, Rev. Principal Sheraton, ftev. Septiinus Jones, Rev. Dr.
McLaren, 11ev. A. F. McC7re,gor, secietary Religiotis Tract Society. 11ev. J.
Denovan, Rey. T. Cullen, 11ev. ilebi. WVallace, 11ev. J. M. Cameron, Dr.
Geikie, Messrs. A. T. Crombie, J. G. Woodhouse. Wffarring Kennedy, T. J.
Mason, H. Mortimer, M. Nasmith, O. B. Grasett. ?Pirn, Kirkpatrick, Jolin
Young, Depositary Bible and Tract Societies, John HEarvie, secretary Bible
Society, and others. The gathering took place in the large room of the buld-

ngon the first flior.
The proceedings were comxnenced by 11ev. J, Denovan rcading a portion

of the Scriptures, followed by prayer from 11ev. Dr. Potts.
Mr. Macdonald stated that in connection with ail public buildings it Nvas

usual to mark in a public way the purpose for which the building was te be
used. Perhaps this was not the proper time for any elaborate ceremony,
but it liad been felt, owîngr to the new Bible bouse liaving been erected on an
old foiundation, that no service could very weil be hield ln connectien with the
laying of a corner-stone, and perliaps it rnight be well to defer to a later stage
of complotion any appropriate ceremony in cennection with the8 building
nowv being erected. The committee had deemcd it a suitable occasion on
which te aak thie mnembors of the two Boards a-ad their friends. te ineet
withiu the unfinished walls to celebrate, s0 to speali, the completion ef the
outward part of the building by laying in its proper place the

Top
a simple cerernony in wichb the haudl of the L,)rd would be recognized and
tlîeir hearts could go out to the Ahnighty for the success given te thé two
societies in connection with that building la which tlieir future operations
were to, be carried on. Towards the cost of the building there had been siib-
scribed a suim of S9,000. Nearly $6,000 of this hiad be ,en received, lcavitig
soniething like $3,000 subseriptions to corne in, and they wanted $32000 iiiore
iu addition to, the unpaid amount, in order te comnplote tliat beautrfful buiild-

1
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ing. Mr. Hlerbert Mortimer, one of the oldeat directors of the Bible Society,
thon presented Senator Allan, president of the Bible Society, 'with a beauti-
fui mallet (the gift of the building committee) for the purpose of laying the
atone, and in doing so expressed the pleasure hie had in being present at the
ceremony.

Hon. G. W. .Mlan said it afl'orded hini great pleasure and gratification te
be called on to perform, thia ceremony of laying the top atonle of the building
which occupied the site of the nue that was for se many years the homne of
the Bible and the fleligious Tract Societies. Re did it with tho greater
pleasuïe, and esteemed it a privilege te have this honor assigned to him, be-
cause he believed the erectien and corapletion of thia building weuld be for
the honour and glory of God and the good of many seuls. He trusted that
from this building would be sent forU.i from year te year, te every part of our
Dominion, increasing numbera of copies of the Word of God, and that that
wide building would be a centre e'& earnest Christian counsel and active work
for the glorieus cause of the Bible. The time was when the atreet on which
that building looked, down was nothing more than a inuddy patii through the
romains of the primeval forest. They now aaw the street thronged with the
busy multitude frein day te day, and 'Lhey could net but be thankful for the
forethought of one man who liad provided among the busy throng a home for
the Bible house for ail tizne te corne. He trusted that the words

"IB1LE 1JousE,

would, be prominently inscribee in the front of the building, j that they
wvould serve te remind mnen as they pasaedl up and down the street that there
were other things tlian the toiling for worldly 8uccess te look for, namnely, a
bouse net made with hands, eterrial in the Heavens.

The company thon repaired te the platform. on the reet of the building, 65
foot above the atreet love], wvhere the top atone was weil and securely laid.
Returning te the second floor, the Rev. Dr. Reid offered up a beautitIl dedi-
catory prayer.

Roev. Mr. Mc(Gregor thon presonted te the ReBv. Dr. Reid, as pre-3ldent of
the Tract Society, a beautifully bound copy of the IRevised Version (aise the
gift of the building committee) as s, inemonte of the occasion. Rev. Dr. Reid
said ho accepted 'with gratitude this copy of the Revised. Version. Leek-ing
back on his past life intCanada it was a great satisfaction aud cemfort fer hum,
to know that frein tire eariiest period of his ministry hoe became connected
with tire Upper Canada Bible Society, and for thirty.threa years he had been
connocted with both societies in Toronto. Ho rejeiced at tire god these
societies had done, and anticipatod still groater succeas in thre future. Ho1
hoped that a spirit of liborality wouid be mnifested by tire frienda of those
societies, net enly in Toronto, but throughout the country, because this was
not a work of local interest nrereiy, butc one affècting, tire welfare of thre en-
tire country.

Itev. Sopixus Joncs pronounced, thre benedictioL. ana the proceedings
iterminated.

Toronto, lOtir Decombor, 1885.

BOOKS MŽ%LD THE BOOK.
One thing I want yeu very mucr -te be quite clear about. No amount of

"gond littie books " will do yeu any god unlesa they iead yen te love the
1 3ook of books. If yeu reaily love Jeans, yen are quite sure te love his word.
But one reason why saine of yen do net love it lialf as niuchi as yeit wish yeu

id sbecause yen do net knew eneugh of it. And yeu only i-ea<j yent
ont" scarchb," whichi is wvl"at God ospeciaily tolas yen te do. A capital piece

cf advico wvas given by a man who did a very great deal towards 'iadintg peo-
Pie te love and know their Bibles, .Ue said, "' When yen ta U- your Bibles,
Yent shiould. ho always hunting for sometuing.-r. R. Havergal.
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TORtONTO> lsr JANUARY, 1886.

BOARtD MEETINGS.

The regular inonthly meeting of the Board vias held on' Thursday after-
noon, the 22nd of October, in the offices of the (Jonfederation Life Assurance
Co., Toronto Street, the President in the chair. After the opening devotional.
exercises lad by R.ev. J. Fielding Sweeney, the minutes of the two previous
meetings were read and cibnfirmed.

.Rev. Dr. Potts stated that he hadl been deputed to, express the views of
the Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society, which. are in the direction of the neces-
sity of increased effort to disseminate the Word of God in the North-West.
It vas ordered that the matter be referred to the Agency and Colportage
Comznittee.

A recomandation from Rev. J. McDonald, that a depository be opened
at Bancroft, was disposed of in like manner.

À letter was read, from Mr. Wilson, Secretary of the Cobourg Brancb, sug-
gesting that the Dominion Governn'ent be petitioned to remove the duty on
Bibles and Testaments.

The warmi thanks of the Board. vere heartily given te Hlon. William Mc-
Master for his noble gift towards the building fund of $452, the amount of
his pailianientary extra sessional, allowanco, said suma being additional to bis
original subseription.

A Committee was appointed to draft a resolution in referonce to the death
of the Earl of Shaf tesbury, President of v-he British and Foreign Bible So-
ciety, irith instructions te forward a copy of saine to, the Parent Society.

Mrs. Margaret E. Wood's application for twenty-five copies of the Scrip.
tures for the Hlaven, vias granted.

It was decided that during the erection of the new building, the Bloard
shahl ineet in the offices of the Confederation Life Association, in the after-
noon at 4 o*clock.

Areport froni the Agency and Colportage Connnittee, and the list of gYratu-
ities for August arid September, wiere read ard approved ; and thc mieeting-
was 'closed with praycr by thc Rev. Dr. Potta.

The Board hcld its regular monthly meeting in the offices of the Confede-
ration Life .Association, at 4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, the 17th Novcrn-
ber. Hon. William McMaster in the chair.
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Rev. Mr. Sanson opened. the meeting with prayer, after which the minutes
of the previons meeting were read and confiraied.

The Comxinittee appointed te draw up a resolution in refèrence tty the death
of the Eanl of Shaftesbury, submitted the following, which was adopted :

ceWe, the Direotors of the 'Upper Canada Bible Society, desire ta convey
ta the Parent Society the exprespion of aur deep senie of the great ions which
the Society han sustained. in the death of their venerable and much honoured
President, the late Eanl of Shaftesbury, wha by a loué; and noble life devoted
ta every good and beneficont work, illuistrates the teaching -of that Uoly Book
for the diffusion af which throughout the world he did se mucli, and while
we acl<nowledge with devout gratitude ta Ahnighty God, ail that He enabledi
Ris servant ta do, we would offer aur mont earnent prayers that tha Society
ýaay by the continued, blessing of the Mont Bligh obtain a worthy successar
te hlm whose ions we deplare, and one wha shail follaw him, in ail gaod and
hely work, as lie fol'ned, Christ."

:Reports from Agency and Colportage Committee, and the Joint Cammittee
on Building, were read, and adopted.

J. K. Macdonald, Esq., Chairmnan of the Joint Building Cominittee made a
verbal repart of the meeting held immediatoly before the present Board
meeting, an follows t

IlThat it is desirable ta have a suitable deinonstratioii on the Occasion of
inserting the key-stone af the new building, and that Bis Honour the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Ontario, ho invited ta be present."

The report wan adopted and the Joint Cominittee on the new building was
instructed te carry eut ail the arrangements In connection with the demon-
stration.

The list of gratuities, statement ai monthly balances, Depasitary'si cash
istatement, Sehedule af colportage, colporteur's reports from Mvessrs. Taylor,
Jackson, Cromar, Dobson, and Antan, wvere subinitted and read.

An application from Rey. Thomas Culbert, af Cape Crooker, for twenty-four
Bibles for an indian mission, was granted.

A letter was rend frem Mrs. Woods, Secretary af the Baven, thankfuliy
acknewledging the gift of Bibles.

Rey. Professer McLaren closed the meeting with prayer.

The B3oard held its manthly meeting on Tuesday af ternoon, the 15tli De-
cember, at four o'clock, in the offices of the Confederation Life Association.

The President, Bon. George W. A.llan, iii the chair.
The opening devotional exercises were cenducted by Rey. Joshua Denavan.
Tho minutes of the previaus meeting were rend aud coeuf rned.
Mnf. J. K. Macdonald, Cliairman af the Joint Building Cc,.ainittee, reported

verbally, "1T½at awing ta the latenens af the season, and the probable eanly
openingt of the C New Building,' when an apprepriate ceremony can be had,
it -voula be inexpedient te go on with any public cerexnony at this time an
thc pregres oi the building might be thereby delayed and the cent somewhat
increased.
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1 'The Oommittee would now recommeil that the members of the Boards
of the Bible nnd. Tract Societies be invited to meet on the occasion of placing
the ' Top Stone," and asked the concurrence of the Board to this change in
carrying out its instructions."

The recommendation was heartily approved.
Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. J. M. Carnerôn, Herbert Mortimer, Esq., and John

Macdonald, Esq., were appointed a committee to prepare a resolution of con-
dolence in reference to the death of Robert: Baldwin, Bsq., late Secretary of
this Society, with, the request that a copy be sent to the farnily of the de-
ceased.

It was resolved that a circular be sent to the respective branches of the
Bible Society throughout the country, asking that in the case of each of these
branches a special appeal be made iii aid of the Building Fund, witli tho
hope that the mioney se given be not permitted in any way to lessen the ordi-
nary contributions sent in to the Society.

IReports from. the Agency and Colportage Cornmittee, and from Rev. J. M.
Camneron, on his visit te St. Catharines, were read and approved.

A letter from, Rev. Thomas Culbert, Indian niissionary at Cape Croeker,
was read, thankfully acknowledging the gift of Bibles for the use of the
Indian mission S. Sohool, cf which he is superintendent.

The appointment of a collector of City subsoriptions having corne up, it
was resolved te commit it te the President and Secretaries.j

The Depositary's casii statement, and the list of gratuities for November,
were read and submitted.

The meeting then adjourned, Rev. W. S. Blackstock leading in prayer.

TUE WORK OF THE BRITISEI BIBLE SOCIETY.

(£'?rom the London Daily News.)

Very few cf those who read their Bible by their ewn fireside have the
faintest idea cf the vastness cf the organization havig its centre in Queen
Victoria Street, but sub-centres ail over the globe, in which work is done and
whence the resuits are distributed. Almoat from pole te pole-certainly from
England te its Antipodes-may be found diligent grammarians and diction-
ary-makers hard at work in reducing savage languages and dialects to forrn
and system, and in translating the Seriptures into them. Considered apart
frein its civilizing and Christianizing influence, the Bible society is a vast phil-
ological engine ivhich has supplied. and continues te supply a mass of matter
te those highly learnedl in the tongues cf the earth. The society retains at
its head-quarters in London the services cf an admirable iinguist, Dr.
Sauerwein, who probably knows more languages, than iPico di Mirandola, and
certain]y with greater accuracy. But London is enly the heart cf the societyIfrein which flow gold and counsel through many arteries, and which recie
back both geld and new knewledge and experience througli a thousand vis

In the handsome buildin ott be it well understood, paid for eut cf the
funds cf the seciety, but by coinprnsation money for original site and special

jsubscription, there hangs the portrait cf one cf the worthiest celebrities of
jthis current century, or for that matter cf any other. It is a mnagnificent

work cf art, painted by Sir John Millais, and represents te the life thp presi-
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dent-of the society, the venerable Earl of Shaftesbury. No more energetic
ior otherwise iperfect representative of the far-reaching organization of -%hichl
lie ie the hea'd' could have been selected than the veteran combatant in the
cause of humanity, who fouglit, ivhile yet Lord Ashlay, for the Ton Hours'

lUI, who lias since given a large interpratation to the duties of a landowvner
to his poomer people, and who lias, during a long and industrious lifo, probably
done as miuch actual good te mankind as any living man. Lord Slinftesbury
hias admirable associates in the work of carrying out the object of the Bible
society. The committee is solece.-d from cliurcli and dissent, and ivitlî its

tsiib-cominittees seems to carry on its work with energy as well as discrimuin-
ation. IL would iii this place be too long to allude to the numarous lay and
clarical calebrities who, are aither 'vice-presidents or niembers of committee.
IL will suffice to, state of the working staff that INr. Joseph Hoaro is the
treasurer, who distributes some £240 ,000 per annum ; that the Rev. John
Sharp, M.A., and the Rav. W. Major Pauli are the secretaries ; that the
Rev. William WVright, D.D., ils the superintendent of the translating and ed-

titorial department; and Mr. Charles Finch the assistant foreign and finan-
cinl secretary.

The latter gentleman was good enougli te show nie several more of the
treasures of the Bible House, a No. 146 Quen Victoria Street ib called. In
addition to, the fine Millais just mentioiîed are several portraits of the dis-
tingnishied men who have from. time te tima sharad in the work of the society

i sucli as Wilberforce, Henry Thornton, Granville Sharp, and the firat presi-
dent, Lord Teignmouth.

Everybody knows that the Bible sociaty was fouindad aighyoeeasa;
sic he tlascruatdmretat hnrdmiloso e Bibes Testa

ments, an ptios o Sciptumre ta a oste ofaoumiine anf thrle-queae
milints snterin of natriuire whther aboupt ofe n th reeartie
miflthe scetylisg cadte reseves buildingthe fund pand othe a deiceo
ofth a soi "ia' capriet. evs uldn udadote ei o

Nbotn atv aIl cisteas. "akeabusimohshadfor

outgoings, that is ail. And 'we have, as a matter of course, always a large
stock. You are awvare, that.except in spccial cases, we do not actually give

1our books away. %N sali many of themn at a ba8s, made good by subscrip-
tiens. For irstaaLce, we sella sixpenny Bible, which, costs us eightpenca ;
and we have penny Testaments. It is desirable that possessors should attach
sume value te their property. lIt dees net matter how sniall that value May
be; but people are apt te disragard whiat is given away. WVhat wa claini to,
have effectad is an enorm.as reduction in the price at whicli Bibles can ha
purchased, and the organization of a systerri, of colportage by which they may
ho breuglit te every houseliold?"

"This library should contain xnany rare and curious volumes of Soripturasl"
"A few gifts wva have, and inost of these ware axhibited at the Caxton

celebration a few years ago. Here is a Miles Coverdale Bible, and numarous
mamorials of Tyndalea; but we have not tlîe Mazarine or other Bibles of great
value. They 'would. net be given te us, and we should certainly net buy
thien. Our mission is net bibliographical, but toeaxtend the area and fruit
cf the teaching cf the Scriptures by multiplying copies of them in avery at-
taisiable langur- -e at the lowest possible price. Eera are specimens cf
the octave Bible in the type called "'saali pica." lIn the beginning of the
century it was pricad at 12s. par copy. Here, is the old book, and haie the

Inew oe, which co3ts 2s. 9d. Haie are sohool Bibles in nonpareil and peari
type. The old eues cost 4s. 6d. and às. 2d. ; tha naw respactively la. and
Od. each. The free contributions, amounting last yaar te 144,9'101. 4s. 3d.,
anabla us te, sel! these bocks below the cost of production te .schools and the
tpoor, and to make absolutely free grants wheîe they are shown te be neces-

1 aary. But our main idea la that cf chaapening the soriptures, and distribut-
1 ing them from house te house by the system known as colportage. We dis-
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tributs an enornieus numnber of thesie sixperiuy B3ibles and penny Testa-
mnents. 0f the latter 955~,169 copies were sold in eight and a haif months,"

1Thîis nmust nican a large prititing and binding business as well as the work
of translation and distribution 1 I

"'Notet ail. AUl our printing and binding is donr. by contract except tho
Soriptures for the blind, whicli are specialities and prodticed by us according
to the two systeins in vogue. Ail the re8t of the printing ifs done by contract
not of course ail ini London, but somae ini Australia anýd olsewhere, at the
uearest convenient spot."

"I4 ses by the screen before me that the varioty of languages and dialects
in whioh, the society publishes is very great."

"About the tiîne when the seciety was founded, translations of the Bible-
or of parts of it, existed in about fifty languages. Since thon the society
lias promoted directly or indirectly, the production and di8triliutiori of the
Seriptures in 20t3 languages and dialeots. Our present list inelucles niany
which have recently been reduced to grammnatical. forai. 0f these many are
African and Pelynesian. Afrîca has been greatly studied of late, and ia very
interesting to those having the -ift of laniguages, on aceunt of the nuinerotis
groups spread, and in some instances scattered, over tliat great continent-as
the Semnitie group, including among others Arabic and Auharic, some of which
extend frorn the north far into the interior ; the llamitie groiîp, of Ooptic
and the rest ; and thie. Nuba-Fulah group, which, together with, the two tirst
mentionedl and the Negro group, occupies Northern Africa nearly dowzî to
the equator ; the great Bantu group, which, ivith the Ilottentot, occupies
Southern Africa; and Mlalatgasy, whioh, again, belongs te the Malay gronsp.
Considerable progress lias been made in the translation cf the Scriptiures
into the language of Dahomey. From Basutoland we have received £100 as
the proceeds cf salez, during the last year, cf the Scriptures in the Sesuto
languagoe; large portions have been translated into the Swahiili language and
sent te Zanzibar; a folint cf type costing £120 lias becs specially cast for
an edition cf the Bible in Amharic te ho exported te Abyssinia ; the sales in
Malagasy have been ncarly as large as those in Sesti Le. Mauritius reqilires
the Bible, or portions cf it in several languages, French, lMauritian, Hindi
-the angaeo the ga North JIndianÎ Vaziley, and Tamil-the language
cf the lagea " ot andir ain In flindostan itseîf the larger Christian

c niities lie in t baouhrn part cf tlîe penînsula, in Tinneve]ly; and
the Tamil, Telugu, -Malayalani, and Canarese are the most Christian ton2ues
in India. You wili net be surprised to hear cf Archideacon Maunseli'e Maori
Bible, aow ini course cf revision, but yen may net be aware that Mr. Lawes
ý.nd Mr. Macfarlane are niaking rapid progress in translating portions cf
Seripture inite the languages cf New Guinea, Saibai, and other islanda, or
that the gospel cf St. John is being puhlisl ed a copmseiaetfte
New Hebrides. Yen are aivare cf a Fiji Bible, but we aise have copies cf
the Gospels ini the toncgues cf Eromanga anid Ngtuna, and Mtr. Creagh is re-
ývising the Bible iii Lifu, in the Loyolty Islands. A new edition cf the Ton-
gan Bible bas loft the presse; we have the Scriptures in Samnoan,
and Savage Island or Nitio bas been supplied for soma time ivitl
the New Testament, and now receives the 01d Testament bockz by book
as completed. Mr. Lawes says, ' The people are very pleased with the Pon-
tateuch, three cf the bocks being nsw te themn.' Talliti aise takes a large
number cf Bibles. The new pocket edition has been a great success.

It ie very interesting te inspect under Mr. Finch's guidance the immense
stock cf varionis Bibles, Testaments, Psalms, and 'other portions cf the
Soripture ready to be expedited from the Bible House in hundredweighits and
tons. It is net, however, entirely a wliolesale concera, for any oustenier is
served with any single volume in the retail office set apart for that purpose
But the principal work dons is comparatively wholesale, and in addition te
a large staff cf clerice there are packers filling cases and lowering theni. An

I J
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idea of the diversity of characters printed inay be gathered f rom the rovolv-
ing show cases, iii which pages of the Soriptures i'n varicus languages and
types are displayed, such as the stranige looking and diss-iniilai~ Amnharic,
Burmese, Canarese, an-d Armenian; numerous varieties of Chinese, as
written at Canton, Swatow, Foo-Chow, HoDg-Kong, Nankin, Peking, and
Shangliai ; quaint Corean, the numerous kindred of Arabie, Japanese, Tekke
Turkoman, Javanese, varieties of Hebrewv and ite kmn, dialecte of Mongol-
ian, euch as the Kalmuck previouely mentioned, the Lepoha chai-acter used
in Darjeeling, Mauchu, Sanskrit and its congenere, S!iamese, Afghan, Pegu-
ese, and inany othera, including Pali, ia whicli language and character the
society lias a volume written on etrips of palm-leaf. The oldeet book in the
Bible House ie probably the Latin version beautiftully written about the be-
ginning of the thirteenth, century. It je natural that the society should con-
trat this fine piece of patient handiwork withi one printed by the Oxford
University Press for the Caxton Celebration in 1877 froni electrotype plates
[frein standing type] and bound in moi-oce-ail ini twelve hours, the vol-
ume to which Mr. Gladetone referred in his speech on Caxton.

The Bible eooiety le eBpecialiy encouraged by the success of its work in
.Russie, where an immense nuniber of Bibles are distributed mostly by col-
portage, the large cities being few and fer between. At these the society
has agents, but the problern in Russia le essentially that of distribution
through an empire of viUages. The society lias met with ne opposition from
the Church or Czar, the difficulty hias been simply that of getting at a popu-
lation spread over an immense expanse of country ; 284,086 copies of the
Old and New Testaments, etc., were distributed in the Russian Em pire last

0er f these not haif were entirely in Russian, the rest being made upof
Russian with Slavonie reading or pure Slavonie, Finnisb, Gerînan, Lettiiih, He-
brew, Esthonian, Tartar of Khirglîiz and Kazan ; amaller numbers are also, dis-
tributed in the languages of Siberia, the work cf dissemination having been
carie d by Baron Wrede as fer as Kiaclite. The society lias agents in
Tomsk, hias reached Samarkand, lias touchéd Vernoe and ICarakol, among
the Tunguse and other Tartar tribes. The largest foreign customer of the
society in the area new included lu its ramifications is, however. Gormeny.
France is the country cf colportage, but the demnand for Bibles le net increas-
ing. In Germany, on tiie centra-y, the receipte of the agents of the society
rose lest year te, £13,000. The eiie-gy displeyed in such xnarked degree by
the committee, sub-committees, and workingy staff cf the B ible society je
evidently fully shared by the pieneers et ite ineet remote extreniities.

THE GOSPEL WORK 0F THE PRINTING .PRESS.

Protestantisxu's strongest bulwark is the opon Bible. Protestant effort is
largely (lependent upen popular Bible knowledge. Protestant mission work
is chiefly Bible work, and before there le îvidespread Bible work there miuet
be ivideiy circu]ated Bibles. Thus it bas cerne te pase lu eechi cf the two
leeding Protestant nations je a great organized society for Bible translating
Bible priating, and Bible distributing-the work of each society being world-
wide; the work cf neither society being denorninationel; the work cf botb
societies combining te, he]p unspeakably in the edvancing effort cf Chr]etianity
to preech the gospel te the whole creation.

t Four yeais after the uineteenth century came in, the Britishi and Foreign
Bible Society wvas orgaxiized in London, cf which. "1the sole object " was "1te
encourage the wider circulation cf the Holy Sci-iptures, witheut note or com-
ment." Thereby le meant the circulation cf the Bible texit, unannotated, as
trauslated by the KCing James revisers, or as translated frei that translation

t into forcign tengues. Espacially and eniphatically do thie society's regula-
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tions forbid the circulation, throughi its agencies, of Bibles wherein thé Apo-
crypha is contained-very likely because the society lias everywhere to take
decided ground againet ail distinctively Roman doctrines. In the eighty-one
years of its establishmeîit the society lias been carrying eut its object with

iconstantly increasing efiectiveness. La-st year by its agents over three million
copies of the Scriptures, ini whiole or part, were distributed ; and the grand
total cf its work, since its work began, represents over one hiundred million

.ý'opes sold and giveii away. 0f the ZDsociety's yearly work, no detailed men-
tion can be mnade in a column ; indeed, its own pubiished annual reports fills
six hundred octave pages, including mention of the work on English soul, and
a- still fuller suminary of the results abroad. A million and a quarter of
dollars came inte the seciety's treasury last year, nearly ail of whlich. passed
at once out in meeting printing and colportage xess
j ot yet has the Amnerican Bible Society attained to an equally large in-
corne, thougli it is aise engaged in a siniilarly important work. Indeed, dur-
ing the last four years, the American Society lia in ail expended a quarter
of a million dollars over its available receipts, and its managers are viewing
with anxiety the heavy draft thus made upon the reserve f und. In somne re-
spects the past fewv months has been specially trying in the Society's work.
La-st year, in the death of Dr. S. Wells Williams, the Society lost its efficient
President. Last spring, the deatli of the Hon. Frederick T. Fielinghuysen
removed the man whon- the Managers had elected te bie Dr. «Williams' suc-
cesser; and again, a few weeks sine-, the sudden decease cf Dr. S. Ireum-eus
Prime, of the Nfew Yor-k Observer, deprived the Society of stili another sireng
friend. It was Dr. Prime whor, at the Society's annual meeting in May,
moved a resolution of sympathy for Mr. Frelinghuysen in lis sickness. In
the fewy -%eeks since. both Dr. Prime and Mr. Frelinghuysen have passed
a-way. Threa Vice-Presidents of the Society aise died dàuring the past year.

But, of course, the Sciety's work is tee firmnly establishedl now te be ni-
te3rially shaken by the death cf an individual orindividuaIs. Like the Britislî
Society, than which it is a few years younger, it labours bothi at home and
abroad. .Recently it began, a thorougl canvas cf the United States, and at
present, by colporteurs, and througli ether agencies, about a million farnilies
are visited annually, t-ielve per cent. of whom are fonnd dlestitute cf Bibles.
Two-flfths cf the entire issues from the Bible Remise ]ast year were consigun-
ments te colporteurs, and orants te aumiliary local Bible societies, and te in-
dividuals, churches, and Sunday schools. In addition, the missienaries of
the American Sunday Scheol Union, a-nd cf the varions denominational home
mission secieties, receive annually from the Bible Society many tho.usa.nds ef
Bibles, which they distribute ini needy loca-lities cf the South and W'est. Tlie
Bible Society itself kept three hundredl and fifty-nine colporteurs at work ini
the United States during a part or whe]e cf last year. Thîe Managers ivould
bo glad te enlarge this departmnent, and would do se, except fer the deficit
noted above, The financial depression, tlîroughout the country interferes
somewhat with the sale cf Bibles published by the Society. Then, cf course,
(thougli the Society's report makes ne, ention cf this point), the recent largec
sale cf the revised version decreases, consicierably, the sale cf the authori7ec
version-and both the British and the Americaii secities are fcrbidden by
their constitutions te circulate otlier versions than that whicli owes its eng.,in
te the King Jamies revisers.

Abroad, the Bible Society sznonths the patlî cf the missionary by furnishi-
ing the Seriptures in the local vernacular, or by preceding him. by colportage
%verk. " Leaving it te otiiers te circulate bocks about the Bible, coninientar-
ies, introductions, concordances, and the like; te eniplcy catechists, prea'cli-
ers, and Bible readers, and te endew sehoois, chuirches, snd hospita!s; the
province cf this Society lias been te provide copies cf thre Seriptures, in a
legible forin, ini the language of common life, and te disseminate thieni, ms far
as could iwisely be donc, among ail classes cf people and in all lands te ili
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access could bo gained'" Espocially does the Amorican Society aid in Bible
distribution throughout the South American States, tlirough China, Corea, and
Japan, and among the Micronesian islands of the Pacifie. HalE a million
copies, in varions foreign tongues, -iere sent abroad last year by its efflorts,
and each year the total grows larger.

Such is the gospel work of the printing-press as represented by two organ-
ized societies for Bible distribution. So much those two Christian agn*e
are accomplishing toward the world-wide circulating of Christ's gospel. Three
hundred, anet sixty-three versions of the Scripturos in two liundIred and eighty-
sevon languagoes have been mado thirough the efforts, principally, cf the6
British Society-and still thore remain hundrods of lang(,uages and dialects
into which the Bible hias neyer been translated. Six liundred thousand
dollars, in round numbors, is annually oxpeiidod by the American Society,
and twice as much by tho British Society-yet neithor Society has more than
a fraction cf îvhat money it could profitably use. Protestant Cliristondoim in
this and other ways is doing rnuch to scatter knoîvledge of the word; . et on]y
a amail part is boing dons of what wouId bo practicable if Protestant Chiris-
tians Who have found for themselves that the Bible is the book of God, would.
give as they might of their own oarthly troasuros to support tliese faithf ni
societies for Bible distributing. (The ,Sunday School Times.)

OUR OBLIGATIONS TO THE GOSPEL.

-om ait.Addrcss in Boston, by the Rey. Dr. Sturrs.

One cf our obligations to this work of missions is the obligation of grati-
tude for a similar work perforined for our fathers by nsissionaries of the gos-
Dol. The coming cf St. Augustine and his nxouis into Saxon England was
the turning point cf English and American dèvelopineit. I know it seomis as
if they brought a amail force, and the skeptics are nover tired cf declairning
against the fanaticism which finds in that sniall force any essential element i»
power in the vast development that lias fdllowed. But ail the forces in the
universe which are cf the first rank are invisible. No mani ever saw light ;
hoe secs the effect cf it. But wliother it be an undulation or whethor it bo an
othereal fluid is a matter of dispute among scientists to this day. No mani
ever saw lightning; the child thinks lie secs it wlieil ho secs the blaziug zig-
zagr in the air, but it is only the fiery edges of the cloud tlirough wlîicl thej
lightning has burst which are revealcd to lus oye, and that mystericus and
'xughty power, subtîs and overwhoiming, is as really invisible ini the tlîundor-
Storm as it is when it paces tise wire aud articulates your message a thousand
miles away. No man ever saiw the power cf lieo, tliough lie lias it within lins
self and is not dependent for lis knowledge of it upon outward sources; con-
scicus cf that power lie ever searches foi: its root aud noever finds it, net cern-in, te those, ultiniate forces cf life by wlîich ho actsand moves and thinks and
is. No mans ever saw tIse powver cf gravitation, iliat nsighty force whicis lIoldsthe universe togother, rmachin- froni tise siielI on the beach te the farthest
nobula whicls leaves its almost imperceptible stain upou the azure, se remoteJJthat ne arithmotic can count the distance. Hors is this immense force
oxtonding from. end te end cf tho creation, te the issfiniteiy little, te tise
ilinitely vast, and ne man socs it, -though hoe feols it upc» hinseif and sees
thcoeffectcf it upon ail nitter. So it is in tise social and the political world;
the mightest forces are the usost secret. The universe stands where lie Who
cf té- tise Eliistie te thse Hzebrews sai-1 ît stood, beforo telescopes were theught

bof ore the structure cf thse univorse ivas understood; it stands upc» the'Word cf God's powor. And the astronomer rushes freni mnoon te planot, from.
planot te, sun, from. sun te star, and tries te find tlse mighty centre on whidh
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everything je pivoted, and whien hoe reaches the point there is nothing there
but an invisible globule of ether; on that the universe swing&s becanse the
wvord of God'e power je there. It ie the one power from which developrnent
gets its force, from whioh development je manifested and by -which it iB
guided.

Whien the gospels were brought by Augustine and hie mionks, this influence
took England within ite graep and made it the enlighftening power of the
world, the power which, hae more of prophecy for the future in it than any
other on earth, except that of the nation of which. we are a pprt. When we
go back to the 1)eclaration of Thdependence we say, there je the birth of the
Ameiican nation ; very ivell, but there je something behind it. WVhen we go
back to the petition of right in the time of Charles the First, we eay, there is
the beginning of our liberty; and so, it may be, but there is soinething behnd
it ; and when we go back to Magna Charta and say, there ie the 'basis of
Enlish liberty, it xnay, indeed, be so, but there je eomething behlind it, and
we have not corne to that somethirig 'until we corne to the goepel broughit to
Enland by Auguetine and the inonke, eome of the pages of whichi are etili
preserved in the librariee of that land. Out of that littie spring has corne the

rghty river; on that apparently emnail foundation has been buit the mighty~
structure,and we are all of us children of savagee converted by missionaries.
\Ve go back to the mouths af the Elbe and the harbours of England and the
northern porte cf France, and find our ancestors thore pirates un the North
Sea. It ivas the gospel of Chriet which gave to ue our Christian liberty. The
thoughts and hopee and aime of comînerciàl establishments as well ae o
churches stand on those gospels; railways and cities, commerca and mianu-
factures, as well, as asylumus, are built on thoee gospele.

Now, 'Free)y ye have received, freely give." Let us neyer think it je by
our own strencth, we have gotten the victory, but let us remnember the word
of God's power in the gospel was under thits perfect developmnent in whichi we
are part and of which we are glad.

THE LATE LORD SHAriTESBURY AND THE BIBLE SOCIETY.

The .LondonL Ciifi issiion 11.1gazine for Novenuber, in the course of anar-
rative of the late Enri Slhaftesbi.ry's connection witlî that Society, contains
a paragrapli relating to thie Society of sufficient interest to be transferred
(with one or two slighit eniendations) to these pages.

1I arni so il1, lie said) ahnost iu a whisper, ' that 1 can do nothing to-
day.' « I arn, sorry for that,' %vas the reply, 'ýas I have a message fromn M'r.
Josepli Ioare' (Treasuirer of the Bible Society). C Ele wishes you te be re-
mindcd that two lettýrs have beeu. addressed te, you-one asking your
signature to the presentation Bible for the Princess, which miuet be delivercd
to-morrow, aud the other je of sorne importance.' Hie Lordship was ener-
gized in a moment, and exclaimed, 'Mlake my apology to Mr. 1 oare.
Thi-ough life it lias been a princiffle with mie, as the firet of ail duties, to
attend te those of the Bible Socijty.' We hunted througli hie papers and
letters, and hastened to the Bible Rouse to arrange for the C Royal>" Bible to
bc brouglit for signwature next znorning. After dloing so, his Lordship
exclainied, ivith feeling, 'God blees Princess, Beatrice and hier hiusbind! God
blese them!' This was a part of hies st officiai act as President of the

IBritisli and Foreign BibleSo.!ety.>Picswitnontefyefo h

Bible, ciet Earl Shaftesbury a grcat effort. The Secretary, who, waited upion
luhi Lordsmip, found him. so enfeeblcd that, after seating hiniself at hie desk,
lie several tirnes drew back, and said ho couladnot write. Ih nceded mnuch
encouragement before hie could bu induced t put peu t paper. WVixeni



however, lie was persuaded to niakeithe effort, the signatnre had the freedon
and grâce which alwaya characterized it.

As everything relating te Earl Shaf tesbury is a inatter of deep interest te
ail frienda of the Bible Society, thLe following rxtracts fromn the lat two
Jettera hoe addresaed to the-Secretaries will be read 'with pleasure.

Or, April 23rd he wrote, "The budget of the Bible Society ia truly grand.
God be praised! But the sale of the Penny Testament is worth ail the other
intelligenco put together. The loas wili be nil ; the libcrality of coîîtribu-
tors ivili manake up the deflciency. It is the beat movernent of the present
half-century?"

On May lat he again wrote, " I arn living i» hope, and 1 thiuk a goud
hope, that 1 shail by God's blessing be ablo to attend, for a short time at
least, your Annivcrsary Mceetin- on Alay Gth. If se, it wivil be the first and
only act of Chairman's duties that I have bec» in a condition to perform

Isince July ln.st. I arn deeply aîîxious about it. for if 1 can'V' give pcrsonal
service tu niy varions Societies, 1 can give nothing else.

" The Committee -%vill, J. arn sure, forgive nie if, after a short pcriod of
occupation of the chair, I yield te, my physical incapacity, and resign it te
anoilier.

" My diporder la very capricious ; sometimes it gives nie an interval of a
fcw heurs, sometîmes noV of one. I shrink frorn the vcry thought, of îiotIpresiding at the Anniver8ary of our blesscd Soclety. God forbid iV!"

MiTe ]aat services his Lordship fulfild for the ýiociety were, forwardineg the
fConunittce's invitation te the i3ishop of Southwell to become a Vico-Presi-
ident of the Society, and signing the inscription in the Bible presentcd te
iPrincess ]3catrice, as before nientioned. On July 25th lie simply forwarded
in envelopes, addrcscd in his own handwritiug, the replies of the ]3ishoo),
aud of Sir Henry Ponsonby on behaif of the 2irincess.

The aflixing of his signature te the inscrip-tion in the Bible presented te
thieyoungest chuld of our bcboved Queen on ber marriage, 'was not an inap-
propriate close tt. th- long and pre-esninently useful services his Lordship
rendercd the Society. We are sure the volumes ivili be ail the more biglîly
prized, and we trust devoutly read, because i, was conimended te lier Royal
Hig"hness'a acceptance by one of thc nobleat of EiiglandI's peers.

THJE B3IBLE, A MODEL HISTORY.

lias iV ever occurred te, yeu te ask li it la thiat su inany of us have a
much clearer knowledze of te history of the Jews, tlîan of our own annals 1
la it not because the Bible is in one respect the niodel of ail history?

Look at it without reference to its hilier dlaim, simply as a piece of niar-
rat jvc. Consider how it la that it cuiîvcys te its readers su clear and full a
knowlcdgo of Jewish history durixig inany centuries. Tliere is, for exaniple,
a pcx iod of about one thousand ycars, f roin Abraham, te Rehoboani, and hi
is the hiistory of the tinue told ? We have first the story of the Patriarcli's
personal career. We are led to iunderstaud lus chiaracter and his motives ;

Iwe sec hirn as the centre of a sceiie in vihich pastoral hife is attractivciy
I 1 ortrayed, aud vhiich affords us --liipses of thc patriarchal governinent, of
Ilife and îp'a'iners, and of the social and dornestic; conditions of the tunie.

In like manner we sec Isaac and Jacob ivith theïr families and their cei-
Tirozumenta,3; and then the narrative, disdainiiug to go into dcýails about
lessf r niatters, expands iiuto a copiutis biography of Juseoph, uvhoso personal

Ihistc-ry and fortunes unake us incidentully acq xaîntcd wîth -tic state of E gypt,
1 ifs g' 'verznmcnt, its pnhitical econoiny, and inany facts of gruat intereat,
I wli;ciî lnd tlîey bec» tabulatcd iu a book of ondhines, ivo shîould noV have

carcd to learn.

BIIBLE SOCIETY RECOlIDElI.
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The bistory then passes over a long uneventful period of nearly four
hundred ycars with scarcely a sentence, and again becomes full and graphie
about the exodus and the journey in the wilderness, investing even the de-
tails of legisiation with a special interest by connecting them with the
person, the character, and the private life of the ]awgiver, Moses.

And thus the story is continued, sometimes passing over a long interval. cf
inaction or ebscurity with a few words cf general description, or a list of
names ; but fastening here and there on the name of Joshua, cf Gideon, of
Samuel, of Saul, or of David, and narrating the history of the times in con-
nection with the circumstances cf bis life.

The current cf hunian events, as it is described ini the sacred writings, is
not like that stream cf uniforni breadth and depth which text-books, seeni te
describe, and which we see often depicted in chronolegical charts. It rather
resembles, a picturesque river, diversified in its aspects as it glides along ; now
feeblei and narrow, now broad and swelling ; hemmed in at one part of its
course by overhanging rocks, and at another spreading eut into a vast lake;
becoming again contracted, or like the Arcadian river cf Aipheus disappear-
ing altogether from, view, then reappearing, and yet fiowing ceaselessly ; now
past a fair city or a noble castie, and anon throuzh a vast region which is fiat
and comparatively barren; continuons but irregular, possessing unity but
net uniformity ; invitinge the traveller te gide rapidly along at one time,
and te linger long and teuderly over somne meémorial cf *vanished cyreatness at
another.

«Who dees net see that such a narrative preciseIy corresponds te the rei
picture cf a natien's histcry? In the life cf a people there are aiways great
epochs cf change and activity eccurring at irregular intervals, and se înarked
and characteristic, that if they be once understood, ail the lesser details and
the intermediate events become intelligible through their means.

Moreover, the Scriptural story cf the people cf Israei curiously resembles
the actual knowledge which even the most àccomplished historical acholar
possesses. That it is adapted te, the needs and conditions cf the humani un-
dlerstanding will be evident te any one wvho wviIl take the trouble te recall blis
own experience, and wiil remember bow he bas secured one after another
certain fixed points cf interest, lbas grouped around theni, little by littie, the
facts which he subsecquently acquired, fiiled up the intervais cf time, between
thcm. by slow degrees, but te the last lias continued te retain bis hold on
these fix.-ed points, and te refer every new acquisition te soine eue or other
cf theni. -Eron J. G. Fiitch's Le4iures on~ Te2acIiing.

ECOLESIASTICAL ACTION.

The fellowing preamble and resolutiens were adopted at tha meeting, of the
éàgustana Syned cf the Swcdisli Lutheran Church, at their meeting at Il--
ford, Ili., on the 29t1î of J une, 1885:

.In view cf the vital relations cf Frotcstantism in generai, and cf Luther-
anism in particular, te an open Bible and te tlhe universal dissemination of
God's word ; timereforc, resolvcd.

1. That -%e licartilS rejeice in the great and growing interest in tho studfy
and iu the sprcad cf thme Seriptures.

2' That ive are in ]xearty accord wvit the Bible societies cf the worid il,
timeir zealous efforts te publish the Heoly Scripturcs iin ail languages and ini ll
lands. 

al3. Tîmat we ivill cordially co-operate with the Anicrican Bible Socicty su
its auxiliaries in our respective fields cf labour, ini efforts te place the %vord
cf Ged in the homes cf ill the people cf tbis country, and te gTive it tio the
world.
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RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE. -Continued.
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